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OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Scattlc Js Chosen for Xcxt Meet-Hel- d

fns Public Teachers Bet--

tcr Bible Students Than Some
Sunday School Teachers.

An earnest endeavor to work har-
moniously along the most constructive
lines for religious education of the
youth of the community characterized
the closing sessions of the fourth an-
nual convention of the Pacific Coast
division of the Religious Association,
held yesterday in the Central Library.
Many denominations were represented.

Seattle was chosen as the next meet-
ing place for the convention and the
following were elected officers bf the
Pacific Coast division of the associa-
tion: President. Rev. Hugh Kltner
Brown. Seattle; Father
Carroll, Rabbi Koch, of Seattle, and
Bishop Hermann Pare, of Spokane; sec-
retary, Rev. K. C. Knapp, of Spokane;
treasurer, Ezra Shorrecka, of Spokane.
One more nt will be chosen
from Tacoraa.

The local committee, headed by Rev.
W. G. Eliot, Jr.. was given power to
organize a state branch of the associa-
tion. Assisting the chairman will be
Rev. J. H. Boyd. Professor Kenneth
Iatourette, Father O'Hara, Rev. J. IX
Springston, Rabbi "Wise and W. II.
Davis.

Catholic Purpose Explained.
The outstanding event of the after

noon vession was the address by
Father George Thompson, of the Church
of the Madeleine, who spoke on "The
Catholic School Children."

"Intellectual education must not be
separated from moral and religious
education, declared Father Thompson
after stating the reasons why the Cath
olics urge their children to attend the
parochial schools.

'The Catholic entertains no hostil-
ity toward public schools," he said.
"Taking into account the mixed and
varied character of our people, he
knows they are doing a great work
which Is essentially needed and would

. vinernife os largely leu uiiuune. 1
is interested in their best development
and management, and he has no other
designs upon them than to make them
as democratic and efficient as condi
tions permit."

Father Thompson's address was

T. Foster, president of Reed College,
' presided.

Rev. Henry F. Cope, of Chicago, spoke
briefly of the North Dakota, the Col

, orado and the Cary plans. He praised
" teacher upon the lives of the children

and sad. "I know of many publiic
. religious than many Sunday school
teachers."

' Home Held IleMpoiusible.
"Th . li n with It. YviiiTtl.inl ir.; v

of organization, i, I'm afraid, goisnsg to
; steal the Sunday away from ten fam- -
' lly. My friend, the religiouB training of

your children is not the responsibility
of the state, it is yours. It rests after
all in the home. Too much is expected
of the public schools.

Professor Norman F. Coleman de
clared that it is almost impossible to

s teach literature and not mention reli
Bion. Professor Wallace, of McMinn
vi lie College, said the fundamental
principles of religious life should be
put into all teaching.

Among the other speakers were Pro
feasor C A. Rushnell. president of Pa- -

... citic University: Rev. John Alatnews,
of Seattle: Dr. E. O. Sisson, of Boise,

. and Father B. V. O Hira.
In the morning Dean H. M. Ramsey's

; address on the Gary plan was orte of
the outstanding events.

I Dr. J. H. Boyd, of the First Presby.
terian Church, discussed the paper, say
ing: "The Gary plan is going to find an
opponent in me. Any time the public
school Is going to take my child from' 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. tm going to object."

Bible Study Credits Approved.
Superintendent Churchill told of the

ertdit system for the study of Old and
; New Testament in the public high

schools. Rabbi Wise objected, saying:
" "The plan would probably prove to be
'not worth a hill of beans.' "

Professor Latourette, of Reed College,
rpoke on "The Literary Study of the
Bible in High Schools." Superintendent

, Alderman and Professor James EV Ew-ln- g
spoke briefly on the topic.

CENTRAL! A AFTER ARMORY

Second Militia Company Being Re-

cruited to Win $75,000.

CENTRA LI A. Wash.. May 11. (Spe-
cial.) Members of Company M, Second
Infantry, Washington National Guard

' are recruiting a second militia com-
pany in Centralis., so as to secure a
$75,000 state armory, which has been
promised providing the Guard strength
of the city is increased to 120. Local
business men are assisting the militia
men. and it is believed their efforts
will be crowned with success.

On May 21 a competitive shoot will
be held on the local range between the
rifle team of Company M and the
Rochester Rifle Club, which is a mem-
ber of the National Rifle Association.

IThe Rochester Club is being coached
-- by Sergeant Mills, a former first ser

&eant in the United States Army.
Mllltftrv tr&ininr ts rtjmDUlsorv on all

Tnale citizens between the ages of 12 and
in ow znlnnd.
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PROTEST IS GOING

Britain Blocks Shipments to
Hospitals of Enemies.

TAFT REVEALS SITUATION

Permits Kefused Except to Ameri-
can Vnitsof IXed Cross, Which.

Have Been Abandoned for
Iiack: of Funds.

WASHINGTON, May 11. The Amer
ican Government is preparing to pro
test to Great Britain against its policy
of refusing to allow the shipment of
hospital supplies by the American Red
Cross to Germany and her allies. Sec-

retary Lansing received a letter today
from Taft, chairman of
the central committee of the Red Cross,
urging such action, and it was learned
tonight that the matter would be taken
up with the British government In the
near future.

Mr. Taft's ltter revealed for the
first time that Great Britain formally
had declined toUssue permits for ship-
ments of supplies to the central powers
except when intended for American
hospital units. This exception, Mr. Taft
wrote, was worthless because on ac-

count of lack of funds the Red Cross
had maintained no units in the bellig-
erent countries since last October.

The Red Cross considers the attitude
of the British government in violation
of the Geneva convention and holds that
the American Government has the right
to Insist on observance of the treaty.
Mr. Taft expressed the hope that the
British position was based upon an
erroneous belief that the central pow-
ers had failed to agree to a reciprocal
course in the treatment of articles for
the sick and wounded.

British Son Cause Delay.
"Since the beginning of the present

war," the letter said, "the American
Red Cross has invited contributions of
money and supplies with which to aid
the wounded and suffering of all the
belligerents. We have shipped to the
Red Cross societies of each belligerent
hospital, supplies contributed to us for
that purpose, we nave lound no aim
culty in sending such articles to the
entente allies. We have had to obtain
permits from Great Britain for the
shipments to the Red Cross of the cen
tral powers. Until September, 1915.
there was substantially no delay in
the granting of these permits by Great
Britain. Since that time we have had
much difficulty in securing the per
mlts. and the supplies designated for
the use of the central powers have ac
cumulated in our warehouse in Brook
lyn. ' A permit was granted for only
one shipment since that time in Jan
uary of this year.

"Through your department we are
now in receipt of a communication from
the British government announcing
that it does not intend to permit any
further shipment,, unless it is a ship
ment to our own hospital units.

Germany Aarrees to Reciprocity.
"We are now in receipt of a 'com

munication from your department, in
closing a dispatch from the British
Government in which it deQnitely
withdraws its consent for the ship
ment of such articles by the American
Red Cross, and thus in effect announces
its purpose to treat them as contra
band of war. . The reason as given by
the British government for this con
elusion in the dispatch of March 22 is
that while it bad consented to exempt
from treatment as contraband of war
articles serving exclusively to aid the
sick and wounded, nine months had
passed since that communication and
no definite communication had been re
ceived from the German. Austrian or
Turkish governments on the subject of
these lists.

"In view of the fact that the Ger
man government did consent to a re
ciprocal course on October IS, 1915
and that fact was communicated to the
British Foreign Office, we venture to
hope that the conclusion of the British
government was based on a misconcep'
tion."

$200,000 IN TAXES TIED UP

Coos Connty Proposes to Take Ac
tion for Collection.

x MARSH FIELD, Or.. May 11. (Spe
cial.) Judge O. F. Skipworth has ad
vised District Attorney L. A. Lilje
qvist he will be" in Coos County within

V

the next week to take tip a number
tax cases in which the county is inte
ested. Coos has nearly 1200.000 tied IIin delinquent taxes, and one ca5e
that of the Kinney property, in
Frank B. Waite. of Sutherlin, is mort
gagee.

Tho Kinney estate has been entan-
gled In litigation and the taxes have
mounted to $60,000. The Southern Ore
gon Company, which had posted 9100.- -
000 in escrow, desires to draw it down.
and the suit brought by the company
for that purpose will be one on the
docket. Frank Boutin, of Bayfield,
Wis., also owes considerable money for
timber taxes In the district about Bea-
ver Hill, and a suit will be entered
against him also.

SALOON REFORM URGED

SAYS PEOPLE
OPPOSE PROHIBITION.

Ketallers Must Eliminate TkoM Who
Dlsreicnrd Uwh National J.lquor

DealcrH Are Told.

LOUISVILLK. Ky May 11. Mem
bers of the National Wholesale Liquor
Healers' Association of America held
the final session of their, annual, con-
vention Jiere today.

E. Mark Sullivan, of Boston. -!

trict Attorney, speaking on the sub-
ject. "The Faddism of

declared that National and state
prohibition is but one of the fads of
the present day tendency toward

and
"Prohibition is not what the people

want." Mr. Sullivan continued. "It is
reform of the linuor business among the
retailers, who must eliminate those
who are guilty of cupidity and

before the people will
be satisfied."

Joseph DeBar, of Cincinnati, was
chosen president and Edwin V. Dough-
erty, of Philadelphia,, was
treasurer.

The resolutions affirm an unalterable
determination to enforce obedience to
law as well as to conduct every branch
of the Industry "in strict accord with
the best thought and most advanced
standards of the times": declare Na-
tional prohibition would inaugurate an
era of proscriptive legislation and re-
cite that true temperance is achieved
only by the exercise of self control.

AVIATOR FLIES AT NIGHT

Washington Guard Officer Makes
Flight at Ellensburg.

ELLEXSBURG. Wash.. May 11.
(Special.) Lieutenant Terall T. Ma--
roney, recently appolntea aviation of-
ficer in the Washington National
Guard, made a nlsht flight over KUens- -
burg in his Curtis biplane In a le

eusty wind tonight.
Lieutenant Maroney haa contracted

to make flight for the oUl settlers' cele
bration today, but a lo crusty wind
blew all day. When if moderates
sligrhtly after sundown. Maroney de
cided to brave the wind and make.
night flight, lie said it was the most
difficult flight he ever mavle. It was
lttrlv cold un in the atr.
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Fact No. 60
The Packard Twin Six is
the logical car for the
West, because of its short-turnin- g

ability and lack of
gear shifting, a mountain
road can be ironed out
without effort to car or

driver.
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Y DELEGATES MEET

Christian Association Men
Gathering at Cleveland.

3000 EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Hnrry W. Stone, of Portland, Will
Introduce RcHolution Providing

That Convention Shall Be-

come Deliberative Body.

CLEVELAND, May 11. This city was
filled with delegates from all parts
North America tonight for the opening
tomorrow of the International conven
tion of the Young Men's Christian As
soclauoi. wnich will be in session here
until next Tuesday. Three thousand
delegates are expected.

The convention will sit like a Na
tional political gathering, the delegate
being grouped by states, territories and
provinces, and the different division
will be designated by standards arlu
banners bearing the divisional names.

A resolution will be Introduced by
Harry V. Stone, of Portland, Or., pro'
viding that the convention shall be for
the first time a deliberative bodyan
that no question of policy shall hk
decided until it has originated in on
section, been recommended to the con
vention as a whole and debated and
adopted by the full body of delegates.

The report of the International com
mittee will discuss the status and out
look of the-worl- field, and will carry
with it the voting of a million-doll- ar

budsfet for the mipn'icnry work of

8
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Sterling Qualities at Stirring Reductions for Our

809th Bargain Friday Sale
No Other Sale to Compare With This

Extraordinary Apron Offering
Styles That Fasten at Front, Back or Side, also That But-
ton on Shoulder and the FrontLace ftliddy Aprons in
Plain Colors, Stripes, Dots and Figures 50c to 65c Values
Friday at ;

Prudent, far-seei- women will purchase a generous supply of Coverall and
Bungalow Aprons at this salo, for it will be your last opportunity to do so
at such a great saving. Tho assortment includes all popular styles that fasten
at back, Bide or front: also those that button on the shoulder and the front- -

Choice
lace middy style. All are extra well made and true to size. They come in fast-color- ginghams and per-
cales in plain colors, dots, stripes, checks and small figures. They are finished with belt and braids of
contrasting color. Aprons made to sell regularly at 50c and 65c, priced for stock adjustment, Q QBargain Friday at.... ....Oa7C

There's Splendid Economy at This Sale of

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties
In French Fold Full 46 Inches Long and Shown in Light-Colore- d Panel o CStripes 50c Grade at 3 for S1.00, Each. . , OOC
Just such Ties as are in vogue this season. Made of excellent quality silk in four-in-ha- French fold
styles. They come full 46 inches wide and are shown in the extremely fashionable and popular panel
stripes in light colorings see the special display in our Third-stre- et window. A quality always sold OPat 50c, priced for This Sale at 3 for $1, or, each JJC
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For Friday We Announce the Season's First Great

Remnant Sale of .

Wash Goods atOneHalfReg. Remnant Prices
Included Are Short Lengths, Odd Lots and Mill

Ends in 2 to 8-Y- Lengths Wash Goods Suit-
able for Most Every Purpose in Plain Shades

and Neat Patterns. Here Follows the Story of Wonderful Value-Givin- g:

VOILES, LAWNS, BATISTES, SUITINGS, GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS,
CREPES, RATINES, POPLINS, NEW CLOTH, SOISETTE, WHITE

GOODS, SILK-MIXE- D CREPE DE CHINES
There's enough for all here tomorrow. There are, however, many small lots that offer
very good opportunity. These, to be taken advantage of, should be sought for during the
early morning hours.

Special Showing and Sale of White
Pumps in New Styles for Women and
Children afSl.75, at S1.48, at S1.35
Come profit by an early selection; purchase while
stockB are at their best. You have choice from Mary
Jane, Veranda and other models in plain white or
with black piping. They come with rubber and with
white ivory soles and in all sizes and widths. Pur-

chase now "for the children's parade and for your
own Summer needs. The most reliable makes are
moderately priced here at $1.35, $1.48 and $1.75
a pair.

the association. The report will show
that the association maintains 174 su-

pervisory secretaries in the foreign
field and 85 In the home field, and
will pay special attention to tho work
In the European war sone, where 400.-00- 0

has been spent the lat year in
military and prison camp work.

The Inauguration of John n. Mott.
of New York, a.i general secretary of
the intrnntlonal oommitto will fol

Secure a Full Season's Supply at This
Sale of

Women's Silk Hose 55oPair
Best S5c Quality

This is a special closing-ou- t sale of one of the best-kno-

makes of women's pure thread Silk Hose and
means a big saving to those who take advantage of
the opportunity thus afforded. They are made with
reinforced lisle heel, toe and garter top and come in
all sizes in black and white. A quality and make .

regularly sold at 85c a pair. While they last, CC
Bargain Friday at OOC

KEEPING ABREAST OF THE TIMES?

low next. Mr. Mott has been a student
secretary of the association' and secre-
tary of the World Student Federation.
Ills accession to office places the home
and foreign work under a sinslo head
for the first time In the history of the
association.

$14,294 Spent on Wlslikalt Project.
AFlcrsnrcEV. Wh.. Mnr 11. (Spe

and Yamhill Streets

there was a time when the things that were good enough for
Fathers and Mothers were thought good enough for us.

Those days, are in the past with the oil lamp and the quill pen.
have got to keep abreast of the times.

The coal and wood range has followed the oil lamp and the quill
the shades of the past. The gas range takes its place.

The cost of fuel is no more, results are certain, it is clean and
of useless labor are saved.

This is

NATIONAL GAS RANGE WEEK
in conduction with every Gas Company in America we ax--e

showing the latest 1916 model ranges and are offering a special
discount of 10 cc from our usual prices.

If you are keeping abreast of the times, come 1

J
cial.) Of the HOO.000 which consti-
tutes the turhl lor building; tho Wlxh-ka- h

water project, only $14,294 has been
spent. Bids for supplying all labor for
the project will be opened May 31.
after which data the expenses will be-
come heavier, inasmuch as the lumbor
and steel needed for the project will
befcin to arrive, and wilt have to be
nnl.l for.
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Salesroom open until 9 P.M. every evening. Monday is the last day.

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY
Salesroom Fifth


